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talk to me! kc!
yeah do it big then.
hey ladies, how you living?
is we gonna shut it down, thats a given.
you're going in the night like you were just serving a
sentence
fuck 'em girl, celebrate your independence!
fireworks popping, like it's a celebration,
come party over here the other fellas faking!
everything free, champagne tasting, we takin off,
vacation!

chorus: (x2)
send some fireworks to my table, like the 4th of july,
i'ma order everything you can have what you like,
asking if you leaving with me, you gonna say you
might,
then we gonna wake up in the morning thinking about
tonight.

i think she likes me, she likes me,
she only likes it, when it's pricey!
she like the niggas with the money, the cars
she like the way i be stuntin
she know that i'ma star!

Yeah we all up in v.i. bout to go off
and we came up in here just to show off!
if you ain't know this is what a party really likes,
spilling drinks, blowing money that's the good life!
Look at that sexy girl, i wanna know her name,
she's looking like she wanna know the same!
so i ain't gonna waste time, i'ma gonna go in, hey girl!
you a dime, you and your friends.
niggas throwin money around like it's monopoly
Got ciroc, patron, and rose talk to me.
Hey girl you know we gotta celebrate properlay,
they're bringing bottles by the case move out the way

watch them say

chorus: (x2)
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send some fireworks to my table, like the 4th of july,
i'ma order everything you can have what you like,
asking if you leaving with me, you gonna say you
might,
then we gonna wake up in the morning thinking about
tonight.

i think she likes me, she likes me,
she only likes it, when it's pricey!
she like the niggas with the money, the cars
she like the way i be stuntin
she know that i'ma star!

Yeah black be the frames, i just took a mental picture.
the waitress so bad i wanna do more then tip her!
these other niggas throwin out change,
We throwin ben franks all the girls be sayin
what kind of car that? where you live at?
if you leavin town, call me when you get back!
i said ok pretty girl, but can i get that?
you gonna make me miss my flight, try to do it all
tonight!

chorus: (x2)
send some fireworks to my table, like the 4th of july,
i'ma order everything you can have what you like,
asking if you leaving with me, you gonna say you
might,
then we gonna wake up in the morning thinking about
tonight.

i think she likes me, she likes me,
she only likes it, when it's pricey!
she like the niggas with the money, the cars
she like the way i be stuntin
she know that i'ma star!
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